
:}~2' '~3 Decision, No __________ ,A_,. __ i_ 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD CO~l!ISSION OF THE STATE OF CP.LIFOEU"a'IA 

In the Matter of the Application of 

Sk~ ~~CISCO BAY TOLL-BRIDGE 
COMPA.~, (a cor~oration), 

for an order, (1) authorizing a~plic~t 
to iSsue in exchange for its presently' 
outstanding bonds, debentures, stock . 
~d common stock, its new Class'A stock, 
Class B stock and Class C stock, ~ursuant 
to the t~rms and provisions of a ,ro~ozed 
~lan of reorg~~iz~tion 'of applicant,-and j 
(2) approving the terms and conditions 
of :uch issuance and exchange and the 
:a1r~ess of such terms ~d conditions. ) 

Orrick, Dahl;uist, Nett and Herr~gton by George Herrington 
3.:ld !futhan D. Rowley, for app11c~.nt. 

Adolph Kessler, ~ bondholder, in propria persona. 

RILEY, COMMISSIONll~. 

OPINION --_ ........ -- ... 

The Commission, by its order of Auguzt S, 1938, assigned the 
above entitled matter to me and ordered that a public hczring should 

~ tt; 

00 held thereon on September 13, 1938. Such hearing was held on said 
date and all persons to whom it 1s proposed to 1ssue stock had the 

right to appear and oe heard. 

The S~ Francisco Bay Toll-Bridge Company is a corporation organ-

~zed in 1927 uoder, ~d by virtue of the laws~f the St~te of De~ware. 
Since its incorporation, app11cant has ceen engaged in the business ot 

constructing, owning, mz1ntainine and operating that eertein toll-

bridge and approaches thereto, known as the San V~teo-Ba7nard Bridge, 

whiCh extends acroz~ San Francisco Bay from a point near the City of 
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S3ll ~teo :!.n San Mateo County" to ,=. point 1n Alamed.a C01.mty. Appl1-.. -/.. ".- ' 

cant intends to continue the sc.me general character or business 1n 

the tuture .. 

In ,19:37" (Statute::; of 1937" p::lge 247S) , section .two .. of .the, Public 
... , 

Utilities Act was amended so as to include in the'definition of the 

term npub11c utilityn as contained in subsection (dd) the words ntoll 

bridge corpor=.tionn ~d ~lso subsection (ee) was added defining the 
phrase ntoll bridge corporationn • 

• ~though applicant is a foreign corporation" its counsel is or 
the opinion that the Ra.ilroad Commission has authority over its stock 
issues. 

The San Francisco Bay Toll-Bridge Company has outstanding" bonds" 
debenttlres and stocks as follows: 

First mortgage 6~ sink1n~ fund bonds" . 
due November 1" 1957 (exclusive of 
accrued interest) ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $4"303,,OOO.OO 

Fifteen (15) Year partiCipating sinking 
fund 7% debentures" due November 1" 
1942" (exclusive of accrued interest) ••••• 2,,000,,000.00 

Preferred s.% cumulative stock or the par 
value of ~100.00 per s~re, authorized 
2;,000 shares" issued and outstanding 
S,,705 shares.............................. 870,,500.00 

Common stock~ par value one cent per share" 
authorized l75,000 shares, issued and 
outstanding 128,,650 shares................ 1~286.5Q 

Grand Tota.l ~7 ,171,.,796.50 

It is ot record. that the Company hc.s never p:l1d :xn.y dividends on 

any of its outstanding stock. Since September 1931 the Company has , 

paid no interest on its debentures. It has been unable to pay the in-
due 

terest/on its 'bondz on Y.z.y 1, 1937, Nov'em'ber 1" 1937 o.nd May 1, 1933. 

In view of this S1tuet1on, certain holders of 'bonds, or their reprezen-

tatives" and represent~t1ves or the Company have prepared a reorganiza-
t10n p1~ which is filed in this proceeding as EXhibit 4. 
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~o carry the reorganization plan into Cf~cct, applicant pro-
poses to amend its articles of incorpor2t10n ~d by virtue or such 
acend:ent provide for three classes or stock as follows: 

Class A stock •••••••••• 172,120 sh3res 

Class B stock ••••••• ~ •• 20,000 shzres 
Class C stock........... 2,000 sbares 

Iotal 194,120 shares 

Each share of new stock is to ~ve a p2r v~lue or $2;.00 per 

s~~=e. The holder of each share of stock shall have one vote, irre-
spective of the class of stock he holds. 

The articles or incorporation are to provide that the net income 
or the Company, as defined in said articles, will be applied as rol-

I , 
lows, when, as and if the Board or Directors shall deter.mine to d1s-
curse the same: 

First To dividends at the r~te of 5% per annum on the 

Class A stock, cumulative from November 1, 1938; 
and., 

Second T.o.ereafter to payments (cumula.tive !rom N'ovember 

1, 1938) up to 3% per annum of the total aggregate 
par value or the Class A stock at the time outstan-
dine, into a si:oJr..ing fund to be used exclusively 

for the retircccnt of Class A stock by purchase or 
redemption; and, 

Third Thereat'ter to d1Vidends at the rate of 4% per 

annum on the Class B stock., cumulative tromNovem-
ber 1, 19~8; and, 

Fourth 'Xhere3.!ter a.¥'J.y remain1ng balance sball be ~va1lable 

~or noncumulative diVidends on the C~ss C stock, or 
'tor general corporate p'1.lrposes as determ1ned"'by the 

Board of Directors o:f the Company. 
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In the event of the liquidat10n of the Company., Class J.. and 
Class B stock are to share ratably up to their total aggregate p:lr 

value, and any remaining bal~ce is to be distributed as !ollows and 
1n the follo~~g order: 

F1rzt To each holder or Class A stock an amount equal to 

interest at 6~ from November l, 1936 to l~ovember 
1, 1938, on the race amount or bonds :urrendered 1n 

exchange for his Class A stock plus ~ ~O'l.mt eq,ual 

to all dividends accrued ~nd not paid on his C~ss 
A ,stock,; and 

Second :to each holder of Class B stock an amount equal to ' 

the difference between the face amo'tIllt 01: ':debenttlrcs 

s-w:rendered in exchange for his Class B stock, z..nd 
, , 

the aggregate par value of such Class B stock, plus 

an amount eo .. ual to 7% from llJ'ovem'ber ~, 1931 to Novem-

ber 1, 1938, on the face amount of such debentures 

and plus a further amotlnt equal' ~'all di v1dends ac-
crued end not paid on his Class B stock; and 

Third l..;ny balance re~ining shall be distributed r~tably 
to the holders of the Class C stock. 

Class A ~~ Class E stocks are redeemable at their par value pl~ 
accrued 2nd unpaid dividends on thirty (30) days' mailed notice, but 

no Class B stock may be redeemed until all Class A stock has been re-
tired. 

Under the reorganization plan., the Class A stock of the Company . ' 

will be issued to the holders of its 6~ -first mortgage bonds to 3. pes 

value equal to the princ1p~1 amount of their bonds (on the basis or 40 
shares per one thousand dollar bond and on So corresponding b~sis.'!or 

bonds of lesser denominations) 1n exchange ror their bonds and all ac-
crued interest thereon. 
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The Cl3.sS B stock will 'be issued to de'bent'Ore holders to 'a :par ' 

value e~ual to 25% of the 'prinCipal mno'l.mt or their 'debentures . (on ,the· 

basis of ten (10) sbzres per one thousand dollar debenture and ~ 'cor-
....... ~ .. 

:-esponding basis for debentures or lesser denominations) in"exchange 
tor their debentures and all interest ~ccrued thereon znd all part1ci-

p~ting rights pertinent thereto. 
The Class C stock will be issued to preferred 3Dd common stock-

holders on the basiS or .2 shares of Class C stock for each share of 

preferred stock and all dividends accrued thereon and .002 shares or 

C~ss C stock for each share ot coamon stock in exchange for their 

present stocks. 
It the holders of all of applicant~s 'outstanding bonds7 deben-

tures, preferred and common stO¢~7 exchange said bonds, debentures, 
preferred and eommon stocks ~or Class A stock, Class B stock ~d Class 

C stock on the "oasis i...'l"J.clicated, :1pplicant will hAve outstanding, stocks 
as follows: 

Class A stock 

Class :s stock 
Cla.ss C stock 

Total 

$4,303,000 .. 00 

500,000.00 

49,957.50 

~4!a52,927.50 

The reorganiz~tion plan defines the term net income as tollows: 

lIThe term "net incomeTt will be detined in said amendments 
to the Compzny's Certificate of Inorporation as the total gross 
operating and non-operating income of the Com~y trom all sources 
during-any calendar year~ -less (a) all operating expenses (inclu-
di:l.g all taxes, insurance and compensation of officers and. employ-
ees), (b) adequate provision tor'maintenance, repairs and working 
capital, including the creation ~nd maintenznce of a general 
working capital tund of not more than $;0,000 in cash to be ap
plied to re~airs, maintenance and other corporate purposes, 
(c) capi~~l expenditures ~d ~ddit10ns and betterments necessary 
in the j'Ucigmen't or the Board of D:1rector$ of the Company for the 
operation of the Bridge, (d) interest on and repayment of prin-
cipal of all indebtedness of the Company, including all indebted-
ness incurred in c~ying this Plan into effect, (e) all expenses 
incurred in carr~~ this P~ into effect, and (r) all other 
us'Ual deductions permiSSible in confor:t1ty with standard accoun-
ting practices, except that (tor the purposes or the foregoing 
definition) no deduction shall be made for depreciation or.amor-
tization charges. Said ~endmcnts Will provide that the deter-
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mination or the Board or Directors or the Co~pzny as to the 
amount of its net incoce and as to the proper application 
thereof shall be conclusive. n 

The Company's gross receipts and expense~ and its net income 

i.e., the amount av.a11~ble for depreciation, 1nterest, ~ortizat1on 
.. 

of de"ot discouat ::.nd expenses ~ :::.nd dividends. are reported :,.: in Ex-

Dibit 2 ~s follows: 

?ERIQD 

~/3129-12/'31/29 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
12 months ended 
Juae 30, 1938 

GROSS RECEIPrS 

$4;;,654.69 
517,751.15 
515,470.2~ 
461,446.10 
377,56S.~0 
~$9,1S9.78 
42l,6l.3.64-
459,1;8.43 
324,064.94 
2$9,148.16 

;s:g:ENSES 

$127,371'.60 
176,198.48 
141,915.33 
137,705.29 
116,352.59 
118,357.75 
l19,062.72 
1;1,96.3.;2 
209,'770.31 

257,720.01 

~"'ET AV .. UIJ.BLE :'OR DE-
PRECIATION, DrTEREST, 
AMO~IZATION OF DISCOUNT 

',& ~E:,;·-DmDEJ.\1DS & 
S'CRPLUS 

~328,283.09 
. .341,5;2.67 

37.3,554.94 
323,74Q.Sl 
261,215.71 
270,S32.03 
302,5;0.92 
.307,194.91 
114,294.J3 

31,428.l; 

A bondholder has suggested that the holders of debentures and 

stock should not be permitted to retain ~ interest in the Company. 

It has also been suggested that beca.1.U:e of' inco:ne tax laws the Company 

should be ret~ced through an income bond issue. Objection has also 

been made to the subordinate positions given the debenture holders. 

Beca.use of the f:lct th:.t the Company has de:t:aulted in the pay-

~ent of its bond interest and has tailed to comply with covenznts in 

the trust inc1.entUL"e securing the payment of its bonds, the holders or 

t!le Company's bonds :lre in a position to take the entire property 'by. 

a foreclosure sale. TA1s, to date, they have not elected to do. The 
reorganization plan however, does give them about eighty eieht a.~d six 

tenth r S p2rcent of the outste.nding stock. While the p~yment of dividends 

on the Class B stock and on the Class C stock is remote, the holders ot 

the Companytz debentures and the holders of stock presently outstanding 

will, through the ~cceptcnce, of Z'2.id Class, B stock '~d said Class C stock 
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retain an interest in the Company. If the properties of' the Company 
are sold, the holders of Class B stock will pzrtie1p~te in the dis-
tribut10n ot the proceeds. The extent of' their participation and' the 

amount·, if -a:tJ.Y, distributed to the holders or Class C stoek, depends 
on the price at which the Company's properties ~re zold. In my op1:o.ion 
the plan of reorganization submitted 1n this proceeding is rair and 

re~soDZble, and r therefore recommend the following form ot order. 

QB:Q.]l! 

San Francisco Bay Toll-Bridge Company, ~ving asked perc1ss1on 

to issue $4,352,957.50 par value of its stocks for the purpose indica-

ted in the foregoing op~on, and having asked the Commission to approve 
the fairness of the terms and conditions ot the exchange otsa1d stocks 

for outstmlding bonds, ~e'bent'l.:res and stocks; a public hearing having. 

been held by me on September 13, 1938 after due notice thereof, ~d 
having considered the evidence su'bm1tted at such hearing, I find that 

the plan of reorganization riled in this proceeding ~s EXhibit 4 is f~1r 
as to the terms and conditions of the issue or said stock; that the 

money, property, or labor to be procured or paid for vbY.._the issue of 
said $4,8;2,957.50 is reasonably reo.uired tor the purposes herein ~tated, 
and that the expenditures for said purposes a~e not in whole or 1:0. put 

reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to incom~:I and that this 

application should be granted as herein provided, therefore, 
IT IS B3REBY. ORDERED, that San J:I'ranc1sco Bay Toll-Bridge Co:np:my 

be, and it is hereby, a.uthor1zed. to issue on or betore July 1, 1939, its 
Class A stock to holders of its first mortgage 6t% bonds to a par value 
equal to the principal amount of their bonds, on the bas1s of torty (40) 

shares per $1,000.00 of bonds and on corresponding oaSis tor bonds of 
lesser denominations, in exchange for their bonds and all:accrued interest 
thereon. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED, that San Francisco Bay Toll-Bridge 

Company be, and it is hereby, authorized to issue on or before July 1, 
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1939, its Class E stock to its debenture holders to ~ p~ value 
eq~l to 25% or the principal ~ount or their debent~cs, o~ the 
bzs'1s 0'£ ten (10) shares per $1,000.00 debentures and on a corres-

~onding basis -:Cor' debe·ntures or a lesser denomina tio:c. in exchange 'for 
,their debentures 3nd all 1:c.terest accrued thereon, and all participa-
tion rights pertinent thereto. 

I~ IS HEREBY ,FOP~BER ORDERED, tb2.t San Francisco Say 'Xoll-Br1dge 
Comp311Y be, ~d it is hereby, authorized to issue, on or before .:July 

, " 

l~ 1939, its Class C stock to its preferred and common stoctJlolders 
" 

on the oasis or .2 shares of Class C stock tor each share 01" preferred . 
stock and all dividends accrued thereon and .002 shares of Class C stock 

tor e~ch sb2re or co~on stock. 

IT IS HEREBY F'DRXEER ORDERED" that San Francisco Bay ~o11-:Bridge 

Company shall file with the Railroad Commission, quarterly reports .' 
showing the amount of stocks issued d~ing the quzrter, the names of . , 

the persons to who~ s~1d stocks were issued and the amount or bonds, 
debentures, and stocks surrendered in exch~ge f~r said stocks. The 

fi=st repo~t shall be filed on or before January 31, 1939 and shall 

cover the period to and includine December 31~ 1938. 'Reports tor sub-
sequent q~ters shall be filed within thirty (30) days after the close 
of' eacl':. Ci,ua:ter. 

I~ IS EEP~ FURTHER ORDERED, that S~~ Francisco Bay ~oll-Bridge 

Company shall file with the Railroad Commission on or b~tore January 

31, 1939, a statement shovdng in det~1l the expenses incurred by it 
on or be!ore December 31, 1938 to put into effect its plan o! reorgan-
ization. Statem~nts shov~g expenses incurred sub$eq~nt to December 
31, 1938" shall be filed :::.t such t1l:1e as they are reqtlirec. by the Com-
mission. 

!he foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved 3nd ordered 
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filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad Commission or 
the State o~ Cali~orn1a. 

~ 
DA~ED at S311 :Frnncisco,· Call1"ornia th.1S:Z J? day of 

September, 1938. 
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